Inside Secrets
Job Search Skill Seminar Series
Four Exciting Seminars

Human Resource and Leading Business Executives share
Four jam packed hours of Job Search Best Practices©

Every seminar features
- A Skills Presentation
- Two Great Guest Speakers
- Free Resume Critique
- Facilitated Networking

Seminar Results
- Gain new tools and techniques for your job search toolbox
- Learn new job search skills and knowledge
- Immediately put new skills into practice
- Go home with at least 10 new job searching networking contacts.

Date: Wednesday May 6, 2009       4 pm - 8 pm
Topic: Preparation: the Mechanics of Job Search
Featuring: Guest Speakers
Rita B. Allen
President, Rita B. Allen Associates
“Personal Branding and Marketing Yourself”
Dave Rattigan
Corporate Humorist
“The Job Search, Marketing Yourself and the

Date: Monday May 11, 2009           4 pm - 8 pm
Topic: Interviewing and Being Remembered
Featuring: Guest Speakers
Fred George
Principal of GeoSimms Consultants
“I Finally Got an Interview..Now what do I do?”
Dave Rattigan
Corporate Humorist
“The Interviewer-The Interviewee”

Date: Monday May 18, 2009           4 pm - 8 pm
Topic: The Art of Networking
Featuring: Guest Speakers
Ed Evarts,
President, Evarts Consulting
“Behavioral networking,”
Dave Rattigan
Corporate Humorist
“How, Honey, I’m out networking!!”

Date: Wednesday May 27, 2009     4 pm - 8 pm
Topic: Optimizing job search web tools
Featuring: Guest Speakers
Lanning Levine
President, Job-Miner.com
“How Job Boards Really Work”
Dave Rattigan
Corporate Humorist
plus, “How to leverage web search tools”
Internet – “Job Search tools or toys?”

Cost $55.00 each seminar
Woburn, MA
Online Registration Only
Limited Seating Register Now!    www.job-miner.com/seminars
Each seminar is like four seminars in one. Sign up for one, two, three or all four sessions.

Presented by Job-Miner.com©, Finding Jobs for Americans©
Check out IRS Publication 529 for allowable job search deductions.
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